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An Interpersonal Multimedia Visualization System
Richard L. Phillips

Los Alarnos National Laboratory
Los Aktmos, NM 87545

Abstract

MediaView is a computer program that provides a generic

infrastructure for authoring and interacting with multimedia

documents. Among its many applica~ions is the ability to

furnish a user with a comprehensive environment for anafysis

and visualization. With MediirVicw the user produces a

“d.cument” that contains mathematics, damsets and ass,.xiated

visualizations. From the dataset or embedded mathematics
animated sequences can be produced in SIIU. The mathemistical

contsnt of the “document” can be explored through

manipulation with Maihematica’”. Since the “document” is all

digital, it can bc shared with a co-worker en a local network or

mailed electronicafiy to a colleague at a distmt site.

Animations and any other substructure of the “document”

persist through the mailing plocess and can be awakened UI the

destination by the recipient.

extract USCIUImaterial and incorporate it with their work.

MediaView, developed at Los Alamos National Labmtory, is

the system that makes it possible to produce a document like

this. MediaView is a computer program which provides a

generic infrastructure for authoring and interacting with

multimedia dcasments. With MediaView, documents can be
developed for professional or personal use, technical or

administrative Because of its emphasis on maiht,natics and

graphics, it is especially useful to scientists a.ld engineers, or
others, who have a need for analysis of data and visualization

of information, For example, one application of MediaView

has been to produce an interactive version of papers from

recent SIGGRAPH proceedings [ 1] . Some of the poten(ial

cornponerws of a MediaView deasment are sho.vn in Figure 1.

Introduction

Once published in printed form any docurncnt, book or paper,

dies is little .— or at least ossifies. I%is is especially true with a

scientific publication and is most pronmncetl in joumids whele

irn author is subject to stringent page count limitations. Forced

to adhere to that, many papers beconrc so IiIUI M to sacrifice

cxpositiun, Figures or illustratiofts (hut might have helped to

enlighten me omitted for the sake of brevity. Also,

nwthematical presentations are reduced to u bare minimuni ---

cltirifyinf intermediate steps in u development ilr~ t)ltr!n

siwriliccd due to space Iimililtiolw. And, IMlcss it’s J highly

spcciitlized publication, the IiAct ihmrd ot t indinfl important

t’ragmenls nf computer code in J pirpcr is nc:lrl y nil. In an

elcctrmic publishing environment most of these lilliitution~

disnppmr, “I%cm is im opportunity 10 rcsuscitutc Ihc worh tiid

rcslore IO it nlUCh Of’ fhC vitatity thin ilCCOIllpillliCd ils

preparation and. perhps, prcscnlnth)n,

Iimmi with m(xiem workst:ltion tcuh :ology, wc CWI pr[witic nn

ciectronio rcirding cnvironmcn( (hat pmnits onc to rcuch into

this ncw Iorrn of publication and pull ollt the nlathcii!atics sn

that we can inaniputate it tv expximcnt with it, 10 derive ncw

rvsults, to simulntc diffmml situn(ions with dilfcmnl

pnrnmctcrs, wc can lake III Itlustrutions imd move lhc cyc-

prjint, chnnge Ihc lighling Conditions or usc Ihc nusdcl with (ml

{)WII algorithms; we cnn mrmipulnte the aninmtions $nd ~tudy

the cf’fccts to Ieatn and undrmlnnd whnt has Irecw

irl’complishcd; and wc can mnkc it possible for ircoptc to
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How It Works
Taken individually, the components of multimedia technology

appearing in Media View are not new, There are alretidy
several programs which manipulate text and graphics,

including high resolution digittil color images. A few S) sterns

also provide for embedded voice messages, but most are
experimental and require expensive add-on hardware.
Animation too can be produced, by video add-in cards a~d
videodisk players. Finafly, tcx[wd annotation is even available

through the Post-it’” metaphor in some word processing

systems. What is not available, however, is a completely
integrated system, hardware and software, that combines rdl of

these features. This is one of [he most important attributes that

MediaView brings to digit;d publishing, but there many more.

As suggested in Figure 1, Mtdia View documents have [he

following feamres:

● Keyword retrieval ot any word or phrase in the volume

Jnd random access to tbirt part of the dcwument. Any

collection of text cart be copied imd then pasted into a text

editor or word processing program.

● Figures that accompany text can be viewed and, if

desired, extracted for processing by another pr{;gram.

This capability applies to simple drtswings or 24 bit/pixel

full color images.

. Another icon style indicates [ha[ iitt audio insert is
available for listening, e.g. pisrt of the question and

answer session, The sounti frogrnent can be played back

[hrough isbuilt-in speaker or i[ can bc captured by a sound

editor for incorporation in ano[her multimedia Acumcnt.

. ‘Ilw rcwier may wish 10 mokc notes in the “mqin” of Ow

document, ‘Ilcsc Cilll he voice annotisliorss or could be in

the form O( t~xtui~l or grapbicul “stick-on” notes which ilre

logiCillly iit!~~h~d 10a pOSItIOI} in the document.

Sub::cquclll t’CiKfCrS can. II permitted, heilr und scc tlu)sc
commcm(s. ‘Ilws, a tcuchcr who is using Mcdiis View it} il

c(wlrsc Call CXp;llld 0111)<)1111sin il (lt Mllll\L!t\l ill !/11{.

Anss!ysis And Visoulizntion

Sonic of tile most itniwltint l~ii[ures uffcred t)y McdiaVicw ii[~

ils’+(~itild wilil Il$lthl! lrllltlc’ili iltli~l~sis IUI(i visuaIlf.Mien. ‘1’Iu’w

ilrC dcscrilsed in JJlilli lSeloW. In rcuding of Ilmm t)tw dw)ukl

Ileilr in mind ttlilt illly t)f IIIC AlliliYSCS or ViSUilll/all(MIS L’illl I*

Slliltc(i wili~ iI to w~)lkcr (II] ;I l{r(i~l tictwolk or maiivd

cicctronicuily to il ctdlr:iguc fit a (Ii+tallt site. makini:

MctiiuVicw u true ll)t~tpr’rsol)ill vlsuuii~u( ion 1{)01. Al~itl\iltlt)ns

illl(i IUIy other substructure 01”the “[i~wunlctlt” irersist through

thc muiling pr{~cm und (iitl IW ilwilk~li(’(1 iit ti)c {icslitliltion by

tile mcii)icnt.

Iangutigc. Thus, by ciicking on an equation, its semantics we

conveyed to Mathematical, where the user can perform a variety
ot symboiic and numerical operations, F~gure 2 is an example

of symbolic mathematics manipulatwn and graphiciil
visualization using equations appearing m a recent S[GCRAPH

paper [3]. A portion of the paper is shown in the window at the

left. After clicking on a Mathematical icon Ihc outline forms!
for a Mathemtrtica notehook appears, as seeil in tile upper right.

By manipulating entries in the notebook, the user produced the

density diagram in the iower left and the filter function piots to

the iower right. Epsations that were used in [heir prnductirm

appear ciose by.
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Figure 2, Mathematical Anaiysifi and

Visualization with kiathematicti

i,ocsdly Derived Animsttions

Anolhcr isos:;ibilily for ,anaiys’. and vlsuaiil, atiwlis to iwrft)rm
ii ~imult ition whoily within ?vtc.’I-rVww and usc its (Iatawt

ill)illlillil)ll filci lily Ill Vlc* Iilc rL .. II, ( )11(C IIIC \llllUliilll)ll l\

C{)lllplctl! it Wllllf{)W Will [)pCll illld 11)1’ iillilllillit)ll Will In’

(Iisi)iaycd there, (’ontrois ilttachcd to Ihc wiml~)w i\ilo W sl,,~lr

~lci)i)ing und sricctlvc Irccl.ing umi cxtructlorl t)l ttanw~

Il}torc 1 shows an rxampic of this using (Iiltil It(ml ii p;llwr

Iron] the iW+J SI(;{;RAPli confcrcnru [41,

Vlsutiii~atiorr of reinotrly.pr(dllcc(i rftitwwts

Mr{iiilVl{:w iils,) pt~)vl{fc”$ii ~’ilc’liity for visutiiizin}! I!iIlawts 111:11

were pnduccd t)ll illlolh Cl u)mpulcr, \ily U SUPCICtMl)p UICt tllill

is acccssll)ic ht)u~il u ttc[wt)lk cl)llncctlt)n, “illcsc datu ~iltl IIC

wndcrcd to i)rmhlce u smgic frunw of output or an Jnitnalrd

Wqucnl’c i:igurc 4 is i)tle frtimc from U simoltili[m (If ~~lol)ili

wamtm~ Ihw ~vlls perforrncci on u ( ‘Iuy Y/Mll. In !vlcdi:l Vww

illl entire yCill” S W~)tlil !) I MIS C’all IN’ !JW)WI1 US illl illll!lliltll)ll

I,inking to Mathcmssticu

Ikiuittions Ihut ui)iscur Itl u Mc~lin View (I{ KUIIICIII hilv~ il

btrckitig f(mnitt thIII IS (otlil)iitll)ll” with thc Mi\thctl)liti~ii 121
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I’igure 3, The MediaView Lhtase! Animation Facility

Implementation Details

MedltiVicw is [in application for the NeXT Compu[cr [Iml

Inwgrates [ext. mts[hemaliuid no[ation, illustrations, color

images. animations. video segments md audio armo[ations, as

well as tcxwal and graphical annotations.

The heart of the application is a custom multimedia object,
which is based on the NextStep Text object [5]. Supporl was

added to accommodate arbi[rary NextStep views. This allowed

the incorporation of custom multimedia control and di~.play

objecLs into a document. Several control panels were

constructed with the fnterthce Builder and a considerable

amount of Objec[ive-C code was written to accomplish the
various user interface objects and to build the multimedia

documents while ttte application builds upon sornc

multimedia buildin~ blocks alre~~y available on the Ne.x’r

systcm, rwlably sound and Display Postscript@, Mcdi~View
provides unique scope and cuspabili[y t’or numipulatlng

electronic documents.

I’lgurc 4, Vlsuul17~tlon uf (;lobal Warming l)uta Produced on ssSupercomputer
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MediaView documents arc origmdly bull[ from a “source”

format that comprises all the appropriate components. The tex[

for MediaView documents is represented in [he Microsoft Rich

Text Format (RTF), wlucb is produced, for example, by

WriteNow and Microsoft Word. ‘flw NextStep text object

parses RTF and visually restores the format of tbe paper. (That

is, WriteNow IS used as an RTF [o RTF filter to ensure that
subsequent usc of the formatted paper conforms to the RTF

conventions supported by NeXI’ software, ) The positions of

line art, math, and multimedia components are indicated by

special symbols not normally found in a document, for

example, the Japanese yen chamcter. When the applici+tion
first encounters such a symbol it gathers the appropriate entity

from a rela!ed directory and inserts it in the proper place in the

text, deleting the special symbol. Where appropnatc, the
symbol is replaced by an icon or buttrr, which can invoke the

corresponding mulumedia component when ac~ivated,

once built, the paper’s run-tilne ,Iata structure can he modified

by the addition of [he various types of annotations. IIIC

(possibly modified) paper is saved in a compressed archival
format (a “compiled” t’oml) and can he restored without going

through the original bu~ld procedure.

other Applications And Future plans

other uses for M.edia\liew range from a customized nnrltirnedia

newspaper tu iul intcructwc children’s book. In addition,
MediaView can uccommoditte mtips, CAD diagrams and it

custom component, which con be wry n~ultirnedia entily that is

not standard 10 Mcdiir View, hot is required t’cr ~t particulflr

application. l:imrlly, itnything ‘ lot hfedi aView citn display CM)

he priltcci or saved its ii Postscript IIlc, which is Itow till ttw

figtrrcs incltrdcd berc were c:tpturcd.

While MediaView is currently available only for [he NeXT

computer. it can be ported to any platfom~ that provides the

NcxtS[ep programming en<lronmerrt. IBM recently announced

tbc availability of NextStep for their PS/2 and RS/6W0

computers, MediaView will be ported to both of [hose

pl~tforms when the software becomes available.
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